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Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 10:06 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Matthew Wine <Matthew.Wine.3@nd.edu> 
Date: Mon, Mar 23, 2015 at 8:06 AM 
Subject: MONDAY MORNING UPDATE "MMU" (MARCH 23-MARCH 29) 
To: NDLAW-ALL@listserv.nd.edu 
Happy Spring as of last Friday!  38 days un l Finals!
Note:  The MMU is a li le shorter this week as I was pre-occupied with other events (see later in e-mail).  I
s ll gave it the old college try though, so take note of the events and enjoy! 
MONDAY, MARCH 23
National Puppy Day
SBA Mee ng, 6:00 in Room 3140.
FEATURED FOOD EVENT OF THE WEEK.  CCHR presents “The Future of the 
Organiza on of American States at a Transi onal Moment.”  Dr. Emilio Rabasa Gamboa, 
Ambassador and Permanent representa ve of Mexico before the Organiza on of American States 
will speak.  (He must be quite old) 12:30 in Room 3140.  Food:  Aladdin’s. 
Mandatory SBA and Honor Council Elec on Mee ng.  12:30 in the SBA office.  A endance at this 
mee ng is required if you wish to run for office and did not a end a mee ng last week.
 
TUESDAY, MARCH 24
National Chocolate Covered Rasin Day (aka, Least Favorite Movie Candy Day) 
  Here are some rasins we can all get behind! 
 
Well, Deposi on Skills has a make up class.  Other than that, we are a pre y dull bunch today!
 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
National Manatee Appreciation Day  
CCHR presents “Chris anophobia.”  Rupert Shor , of the London Times Literary Supplement, will 
discuss religious freedom and problems arising from persecu on of Chris an minori es across the 
globe.  Room 3140, 4:30 - 5:30.
“Two Priests and a Nun Walk into a Bar.”  All are welcome to join university President, Rev. John
Jenkins, C.S.C., Rev. Mark Thesing, C.S.C., and Sister Lois DeLee, OSF as they discuss living lives of
poverty, chas ty and obedience.  A brief Q&A will follow and snacks and so  drinks will be
provided.  This discussion is being held in celebra on of the Year of Consecrated Life. For more
informa on, please email Rev. Steve Lacroix, C.S.C., at Lacroix.5@nd.edu.  Legends at 7:00.
“Success Outside of OCI - A Student Panel Discussion” 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. in room 1140.  All 1L 
students are welcome to join a panel of 2L and 3L students as they discuss how they secured their 





National Spinach Day  Anyone else's mom celebrate this every 3 days growing up? 
 
 
Natural Law Lecture given by Patrick Lee.  “Moral Status and the Margins of Human Life.”  Room 
1140 at 9:00pm.  There is literally no more informa on available on the Law School calendar.  Who 
is this person?  I don’t know.  Why is he talking?  You tell me.  Who is sponsoring it?  Your guess is 
as good as mine. Is there food? No promises.  What else are you doing if you are the law school at 
9pm?  
If you are from, live near, or are travelling through Palmdale, CA maybe you should try Mulligan’s 
Family Fun Center for pizza, arcade games, laser tag, or go karts.  Be mindful of what day you 
choose to go though because as Michael A. of Colorado Springs, CO put it on Yelp, “Very fun place.
The employees seemed down for the day a er Christmas.”
 
FRIDAY, MARCH 27
National "Joe" Day 
Graciela Olivarez Award Ceremony.  The Hispanic Law Student Associa on is presen ng its annual 
Graciela Olivarez Award. Room 1140 at 3:00.  Recep on to follow in the Faculty Lounge.  This year’s 
winner is Thomas A. Saenz, President of the Mexican American Legal Defense and Educa onal 
Fund.
Women’s Tennis v. North Carolina State.  4:00 at the Eck Tennis Pavilion.
LGBT Retreat.  The Prism LGBT student-organized retreat touches on issues of specific interest to
LGBT students while building community and new friendships in a faith-filled context. This is a 24-
hour retreat will be held March 27 through March 28.  On the retreat you will meet new people,
reflect on LGBT spirituality at Notre Dame and build friendships in an environment that is safe,
suppor ve and accep ng of all par cipants.  For more informa on:  h p://campusmin
istry.nd.edu/undergraduate-resources/retreats-pilgrimages/lgbt-retreat/
Baseball v. Virginia, 6:05 at Eck Stadium.
 
SATURDAY, MARCH 28
National Something on a Stick Day!
    
 
SBA Law School Retreat.  An evening of fellowship, reflec on, and prayer, with talks given by NDLS 
Professor Huber.  Sacred Heart Parish Center, 3:15 - 9:30.  Ques ons?  Contact Michael Mercurio at 
mmercuri@nd.edu.  Sign up here!  h ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/1h44Gu-
iUy7DGMIsi0IC8jBS9SFsWOAZUL0C0yvRlJOk/viewform?usp=send_form
Holy Half Marathon and 10K.  9:00 - 12:00 on the campus of Notre Dame.  Good luck runners,
break a leg!  Wait…that isn’t right.
Baseball v. Virginia, 2:05 at Eck Stadium.
So ball v. Virginia Tech (Doubleheader), 1:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.
Men’s Lacrosse v. Syracuse, 12:00 at Arlo a Stadium.
 
SUNDAY, MARCH 29




Law School Mass, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel.
Women’s Tennis v. Marque e, 12:00 at Courtney Tennis Center.
Baseball v. Virginia, 1:05 at Eck Stadium.
So ball v. Virginia Tech, 12:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.




A classmate's phone was taken at the Barrister's Ball Friday night.  It is an iPhone 4S in a Speck
white and pink case.  If you inadvertently took the phone or know where it is, please return it
to lost-and-found at the library circula on desk.  No ques ons will be asked.   If you have recently
found a flip phone in the last two weeks contact Ma  Wine or Brian Israel.
 
Congrats to Cara Swindlehurst on organizing a wonderful and successful Barrister’s Ball.  Make sure
you thank her when you see her as she put a lot of work into it.
 
Lexis presents “Think Like a Lawyer” training at various  mes this week.  If you feel law school isn’t
doing the job and you need some extra indoctrina on then come to a session hosted by Lexis
representa ve Laura De nger at various  mes throughout the week.  Tue. in Room 1315 at 12:30;
Tue. in Room 3108 at 4:00; Wed. in Room 1315 at 12:30 or 3:30; Thur. in Room 1315 at 12:30’ Thur.
in Room 2171 at 4:00; and Fri. in Room 2146 at 9:30.
 
3Ls, Mandatory Federal Loan Counseling e-mails went out last week.  Remember that you need to
get this completed by March 30 and it takes very li le  me.  Check all your gradua on orders,
announcements, names for degrees, etc.  Basically just make sure you read all the e-mails you get
from Anne Hamilton.
 
The "Shunning" removes Brian Israel and Amber Lammers (thanks for the lunch invite).  We have a
couple new addi ons.    How many miles has Carlene Miller biked at Rolf’s on the exercise bike
without ever looking to her side and saying hello?  Well, at least 10  mes, for about 45 minutes
per, so I’d say at least 50 miles.  Great concentra on!  Rachel Krajewski, your passing by of me at
Mar n’s the other night almost ruined my enjoyment of the ice cream drums cks (sugar-free) that
I had just purchased.  Almost!
 
Are you wondering about student loan repayment op ons and which one may be best for
you?  Have you heard about loan forgiveness programs but aren’t sure how to qualify for one of
these programs?  Do you have other ques ons about student loan repayment but don't know who
to ask?  Do you want to learn more about the specific loan repayment assistance program offered
by NDLS?  You are invited to learn more about "The Essen als of Student Loan Repayment" (12:30
PM) on March 23 and "The NDLS Loan Repayment Assistance Program" (1:00 PM) on March 23. 
These presenta ons are being offered in consecu ve sessions in Room 1140 so that you may
a end either or both of them.  They are geared primarily toward 3Ls, but any law student who has
borrowed a student loan is welcome to a end.  Addi onally, representa ves from the Office of
Financial Aid will be available in the Commons on Wednesday, March 25, 11 AM to 1 PM, for
individual loan counseling.  Pizza will be provided to those who RSVP: h p://bit.ly/1q9cPGd. 
“Rebuilding Together” is an awesome chance to get involved with your class in a service project. 
Each class (2015/2016/2017) are forming teams now to serve on April 11.  Reach out to one of your
class reps or an SBA office to get more informa on.  Here's a link to the ND SAO FAQ page on the
2015 Rebuilding Together opportunity.  h p://sao.nd.edu/events/rebuildingtogether.html 







LAWYERS IN FILM ‘MOVIE NIGHT’
Wednesday, 25 March
6:00-9:00, Room 2172
Food and Drink to be Provided
LAURA
MOVIE NIGHT WITH LAWYERS IN FILM
Sign Up here (Limited to first 25):  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cEqOzIM1pSBVrq
sDsfe_OtcZzLFjZyQripM6HW7ZA0c/edit?usp=sharing
Food will not be pizza!   A police detec ve falls in love with the woman whose murder he is
inves ga ng.  This film was nominated for 5 Academy Awards, winning one.
 
 
GET TO KNOW SOMEONE   
 
As my weekend got a li le full and I did not have  me to vet a new candidate I picked the first law school
person off my Facebook feed.  The lucky winner…Elizabeth O’Connor.   Just know that my informa on is
based on specula ve evidence deduced from Facebook.  Asking her to verify is strongly suggested and
conveniently also serves the purpose of ice breaking.  You have no excuse not to say hello now.  A 3L from
Omaha, Nebraska, she is a big fan of Peyton Manning and steak.  Contrary to popular belief (that is anyone
living outside the state of Nebraska) Nebraska does have more than one college.  Elizabeth a ended the
other one, the University of Nebraska-Omaha.  Their mascot is “Durango" a red bull though they are called
the Mavericks, not the Bulls?  That is bull!  Liz (I am assuming she uses that nickname) likes Sea Salt
Caramels, ice hockey, baseball, photography, avoiding photographs being taken of just her (see the only one
I could find of just her and she s ll pulled a horse into the frame), cats and dogs (just pick one like a normal
person), some guy named Mike, and thinks the Cornhuskers are a “real college football team.”   Elizabeth is
really awesome though so make sure to say hi the next  me you see her even if it is just to finally meet
someone from Nebraska for the first  me in your life.   
 
 
NEWEST NOTRE DAME FAN!
Henry “Hank” Thomas Wine was born at 5:59pm on Friday, March 20.  7lb. 2oz. and 20 inches long. 
Mother and baby are doing well.  Molly is excited to be a new big sister.
 
 
    
 
 
GUESS WHO (Which Faculty or Staff?)
I am sorry, but this category is being officially re red.  No professor or staff has even tried to top last week’s
photo and I am deciding to go out on top like John Elway.  If someone has a photo that could coax this
category out of re rement I am always willing to reconsider.
 
Last Week's Answer?  1987 was a great year for this high school senior.  Professor Julian Velasco was
rocking a Footloose hairdo, was convinced he had a mustache, and was listening to Bruce Springsteen on his
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